
LOCAL NEWS

RECOVERY REPORTS

When a necovery of a dead bind is neponted to the NUBRA offices,
the appanent cause of death is coded, Pant of the code nefens to
the state of the bind i.e. whethen it was freshly dead on not, dead
some days, long dead on skeletal nemains only. NUBRA would be gnate-
ful if al I necoveny neponts fnom ningens and ninging stations included
this infonmation.

EXTRA WING FEATHERS

1, Lauqh i ng Dove

ln Safnins News 2 (3) 1973 :24, there appears a nepont extnac-
ted from Der 0^ni!h. Beobach 70 z 19-26 neganding a captive Col laned
Turt le DoG-SfEEf66.T]l-?iFoo.to wh ich wai f ounJ to have | | pn iman-
ies on one wing and 10 on the othen, This repont stimulated me to
check my data after having examined the wing and tail moult of 1 170
Laughing Doves Streptopel ia senegalensis during the past 20 months,
0n investigation I found that 10 binds displayed abnonmal numbens of
remiges or rectnices. The detai ls are as fol lows:-

Abnonmal itv
14 tai I feathers
11 primaries on each wing
11
14 tai I feathens
o pnimonies on each wing

11 pnimanies on night wing - 10 on left wing
13 tail feathers - no empty quill sockets found
14 tai I feathens
13 tail feathens - no empty qill sockets found
11 secondanies on each wing

Ri nq Number

5 39- 155
5 39- 168
5 39-23r
5 39-290
539-444
5 39-458
539-494
55 1-963
552- 164
552-1.7 6

The normal number of pnimenies is 10,
feathers 12,

Cl ive Hunter, P,0.Box 671t8, Bnyanston, Transvaal,

2. Wood Sandp i pen

ln the Foneign News Section of the latest Softjng News 2(3) 1973
:24, mention is made of "extna" primaries in doves, 0n 3rd Febnuany
1973 | caught a finst yean Wood Sandpiper at Lake Mcllwaine with 11
pnimaries in each wing, This is the only bird handled out of tens
of thousands over the last 17 years of ringing that has been noted
to have this numerical abennancy in the pnimary feathers,
-fony Tnee (Address elsewhene)

[4ARK rNG r!4!r !49!!s rN THE r\4AT0p0S

Details ane given of the problems encountened in colour".m.:nl'!ng
Black Eagles so that the mark lasts a reasonable time and i- \l
both in fl ight and when the bind is penched, (No doubt suggestions
would be welcome- Ed. ).
(Ref:Gangett, V, Honeyquide 7o;2o-31 )

NEW 5,25 mm R I NGS

As a nesult of nequests fon a ning which is a betten fit for
the widely ninged Laughing Dove, a new ring of Internal Diameter
5,25mm has been intnoduced, The ring matenial is Incoloy and

4

secondaries 10 and tai I



therefore the ning wi | |

envi ronments, especial I

unden field conditions
off i ce.

also be suitable fon binds I iving in connosrve
y wadens, Comments on how the new ning wor'ks
wi | | be gnateful ly received at the NUBRA

S.A,O.S. FUNDING FOR PROJECTS

The S,A,0,S. Counci I has agneed to al locate some accumulated
funds to the suppont of amateur bind pnojects which ane eithen
punely scientific on have a conservation element on both, Pnesum-
ably amateur ringers ane el igible fon financial assistance with any
aspect of thein pnojects whethen it is rings, mist-nets, transpont or
other costs, Appl ications should be sent to the Secretany, S,A,0,S.,
P,0,Box 3371, Cape Town. People in some financial need on those
carrying out expensive projects ane pnesumdbly mone I ikely to receive
gnants than othens. The closing date fon appl ications is 1.8.74.

PIG[4Y KINGF I SHER M IGRATION

The mignatory movements of this kingfisher Ceyx natalensis in
Za i re are descn i bed.
(Ref:Prisosine,A. - Bul l. B.O.C. 93 (2):82-89)

RETRAP OF BR I T I SH KNOT

Does the westenn population of Knot migrate as far as South
Afnica? Unless we netnap birds ninged in Gneenland on lceland we
cannot prove this, but a recent netrap at Langebaan, W,Cape suggests
that westenn binds do reach oun coasts. The bird was ringed os an
adult on 31.7.1973 at Nonth l{ootton on the Wash, Nonfolk and was
netnapped at Langebaan on 23.L2.1973, But a note accompanying the
ninging details neads as follows, "because the wing and bill of this
bird were unusually lange companed to the nest of the catch, the
measunements wene double-checked", lt is suggested that the langen
Knot come fnom the eastern population and that these only neach
Bnitain as stragglens. The chances of netnapping in South Africa
any of the thousands of Knot ninged in Britain ane considened smal I

since the great majority of thein birds wi | | be of the western
population which ane thought to winter mainly on the Nonth Sea and
possibly as fan south as West Africa.

With the W.Cape Wader Gnoup Knot catch (SOO +; fon this season,
already exceeding the gnand total ninged before in South Africa, we
hope that more data will soon accumulate to clanify the above hypo-
thesis.
M,Waltner (5 l\4onta9ue Way, Pinelands, Cape)

CROCODILE RECOVERY OF A NIGHT HERON

A letter wes necently neceived fnom Citoyen Kaseke Kabeya of
Zaire, reporting the Fecovery of a bird-ning 7-29541 in the stomach
of a crocodi le, The finding place on the Riven Dikulwe, in the
Mitwaba Region, ca,8.38 S; 27.2O E. The bird was ninged in 0ct-
ot:er L972 ot Westdene, Benoni, Transvaal,

The mode of necovery is, as far as we know, unique, A brief
at the I iterature, showed a pdpen bv H,B,Cott (Trans,Zool,Soc.
29t22t-337) on birds (unninsed) in crocodile =fiT5Efi!l--es found included:- Reed Cormorant, Danten, Pel ican, Purple

, Yel lowbi | | Duck, Cape Turtle Dove and weaver spp.

I ook
Lond.
Spec,
fle Fo n

CANNOi\ -NET SUCCESS

Trene ane now thnee cannon-nets in operation in southenn Afnrca,



the Mundy vultune cennon, the Clarke lbis cannon, and the NUBRAcannon. The latten had a successful firing on 9.2.24 and reckons
now to hold the Al l-Southern-African record for the most biroscaught with one shot, The catch totalled 57 including 2J Common
Tenns,^30 Sanderl ings, 1 Knot, 1 Little Stint, 1 Curlei Sindpiper
and 1 Common Tern control. The latter ru. "inged at Cape Receife,Port.El izabeth by Tony Tree in November 1971, -The catc'hing place
was Abrahamskraal, Langebaan Lagoon, The NUBRA cannon only nanFow-ly missed the main flock of 500+ birds. This was just as wellsince the birds tend to suffen from armpit abrasion if not takenout of the net quickly, The next effort will include a dark clothin the equipment, to pull over the net to keep the birds quiet untilthey can be boxed,
c.c.H.Et I iott (NUBRA)

(STOP PRESS: Records do not last long these days. The above hassince been broken with the Mundy connon, using an enlanged Ledgen
l?t: N4essns N4undy, Ledger and De Vos caught-85 birds iith on.fining in the l(rugen Pank.)

l'4ARTIAL EAGLE WITH 0NE EYE

On 24th March 1973 | was fontunate enough to trap an adult malelllantial Eagle Polemaetus bell icqElle using a 6alchatni trap baitedwith a suinea pE;--T6E E'iFiiFTrupp"l in the Sentrm ii=tri.t(about seventy ki lometres north of Thabazimbi) at about midoay.Our.finst ettenrpt to drop the tnap scaned the bind off and the foun
membens of the trapping party uttered a unanimous curse. Thebird flew off about a hundned metnes down the road and landed on asmall bush even closer to the road than it had been before. We
screamed past at about fifty kilometres an hour and dropped thebal.chatni.again. After a long, considered look, the eagle took off
and gl ided down on the apex of the trap, showing no defeit of visualjudgement. Almost as soon as it landed it started flapping wi ldlyj1 the.mannen eagl.es do when noosed. We drove up with'hasie, tofind that the bird wes an adult male in good condition, but havingonly one functional eye. The left eye, effectively biind, was
heavily clouded (a milky colou.) ,ith-only o thin.i, of tire normalyellow colour. In the veny centne was lodged the appanent cause -a thonn bnoken off level with the eye sunfaie, Cons'idering wemight damage an alneady bl ind eye by .ettempting to nemove ih" thonn
we ringed and released the bind, After the..l".=" the bind circ-led low over the cor severol times, then flew off into the distance,

I had never before
considened that an eog-
le in its normol bush-
vel,l habit. i night b.,
faced with such r dan-
gen - dlmost an occutr-
ational hazard. I have
a I so nude ,rn obserr o-
tion near Joi.u,...,'--bung
on a Spotted Eagle Oxr
Bubo africanus whose
6iE-" FEIT-iE-comp I et -.

ely empty - it too was
in good condition (owls
use thein eans as wel I

in hunting, so perhaps
this is not as much of
a loss as it may seem.)



It appears that in some cases at Ieast a.dult binds of prey canhunt successful ly with only one eye. Two questions spring'to mind:
l. Would a nestl in9 with one eye develop normalhunting habits?
2. Would an acrobatic hunter such as a falcon be

::::.::,iiTii' ;:.fl 
, ;::':;";"".ect I v, "nd r'uni

Harny Biggs (Address elsewhere)

V/ALKIE-TALKIE RADIOS FOR VULTURES

One of the main neasons fon the success of recent vultune_ning_ing expeditions to the Magar iesbeng .oion,es wes that Robentsconstnuction company rent-the ringing-pi.ty Four warkie-tarkieradios' An articre in the n.c.cl sJti"tin (N;;.i3;o.izi,'for rowed,including an appedl fo" repoilTa-ffi-ur-ringed binds. This sontof publicity for rin,gins..p!gjects, 
"hicir. should b" "oui"d tirroughthe BR0 and notified-to-,NiJBRI,...n 
".tv U.."i;; [;r;:;;;;ii9 .ndanouse intenest in a wider publ ic.

W.B.C. RINGING ON SHOW

..As pant of a drive^to. raise funds, the bird_ringing section ofthe witwatersnand Bird crub present"J-ln 
"r"ni";,;;;i"! i!i"t"a t.ninging' in Johannesbu.g on 19th Februany, As-a nesuli oi'9oooadvertising and an unex[ected amount oi ;nt".""t-i.-;;;;ii9 by thepublic and ondin.ry m"mi5ens of the W.S.C,, the venue was packed tocapacitv bv almost 200.peopre. Gu".t.f"'r.;; p;;;; frii"tlin, cr,i"rProfessionat Off icer wiih th. Tn"n.'..r-["iri. b;;;;r;;i;;i'D.pu,t-ment, save an excerrent iilustrated tark "n "Ri;;r';;'iI"."t."r,niqu"in bird conservation". He was for loweJ bv w.B.d. iini"i"-dt ir"Hunten ("A ninoino study of the L;;rhi;; Dove,,), Manfned Schmitt("Ri.nsine of rai ti and ""u1"=;;), 

-o!l"i.iitt (.R;"si;s ;; il;i'""="Bird Sanctuany") and^John Ledgen 1,;it,"-C-uo" Vrftri" ilin;^!'p"";""U,;.Guest of Honour was Royce R."j, Sortt-Ai",.u.s proneer amateurninger who ringed his f inst bila z5 v"un. .so 
"-nd 

i.-"ti'i'i-J"i"sstrong.

i!
Royce
vete n,

one of
P.l"l i l st

Reed, South Africa's
n ringen, examines
the di sp I ay boards.
:in is behind him.

During the tea-break the crowd
streamed into-an adjacent hal I whene
9 o I sp I dy dep r ct i ng some of the act_ivities of W,B.C. ringens wds onview,. This consistel of 8 i"r9"boards bearing.maps, photo,=, uit
copr I ons, F I n9 | ng equ i pment, van i ous."lp:f a mtst.net, mounted specimens
ano ctvense I rtercture, Rinqens
wene on hand to answer querieJ andexplain thein work, After tea anexcellent film on bind mignation,
made by.Wim Spronk of the W.B,C,, wasscreened, end several ningens weneseen in action,

, . Ih" evening was a great success,both linancially and as-judged by
comments from visitons, The hani
work that went into bui lding the dis-
pl ay was al I worth whi le, and th" W,8.C., is now in a position to nepl..e
old equ.ipment used in the Club pno_jects, bui ld a cannon-net for caot-



uning vultunes at can-
cdsses and punchase
walkie-talkie radios to
co-ondinate vultune ning-
ing on cliff s and w.rder
ringing at night. We
recommend this type of
publ ic appeanance from
time to time to other
amateun ninging gnoups,
not only for financial
nedsons if this might be
desirable, but m.:iniy to
pnesent b i nd-r i ng i ng as a
scientif ic and nesponsiHe
undentaking to the publ ic
and ond i nany "b i rd-watch-
ens", who ane often a bit
suspicious of the activi-
ties of ringens, langely
because they don't know
what the latter are try-
Ing to achreve.

John Ledgen (8,R,0, of Witwatensnand Bind Club, P.0.Box 1038,
Johannesburg, Transvaal .)

RECENT BEC0vERI ES

The fol lowing necoveries ane I isted for ningens' interest. The
I isting does not constitute ful I publ icotion and the data may not be
used by anyone but the original ringer, without permission.

R.002 Jackass Penguin Sp-henisggs demensus P-1321 (J. Cooper)

Pul |, 24,03.72 Dassen lsland, W.Cape 33.26 S, 18.05 E

20,O2.74 Bird lsland,Lamberts Bay,Cape 32.05 S, f8,17 E

Remanks: Killed by fish-oil pollution. This one of several score
penguins, gannets and conmorants ki I led by fish-oi I caused by mal-
practice at the factony at Lambents Bay,

Manfred Schmitt demonstrates
the setting of one of his nai I

on tea-cup tnaps (see Safring
News 2(2),1973:7-9)

R.8 1

Pull.
Sacred lbis Threskig3ni: CethI"gj-g-U5 526-1770 (W,B.C.)
2A.n,52 Modden East Dam, Benoni,Tvl, 26,11 S, 28,26 E

26.01.74 Roberts Bird Sanctuary, Pta, 25,46 s,28.14 E

Remarks: Flew into a fence, sexed as a female, We think this bird
is the oldest Pnetoria Zoo-ninged bind yet reconded in South Africa,
at 21 yeans 1 month olgl.

R,91 Knob-billed Duck !a3kidiornis melanotos 657-035ti ii,Tnee;
Ad,Mal e 22,03.73 Bal lantyne Park, Sal isbuny,Rhod, i7.46 S,31.06 E

Presumed 28.A4.73 Between Palmina .end Xinavane, 25.07 5,32.49 E

shot lulocamb ique,

R. 102 Red-eyed Pochard lt"trle 9.LyLb9.d.h9-ls" i -25341 (T. P. A. )
Ad,Mal e 17.07,72 Banbenspan, W,Tnansvaal 26.33 S, 25.36 E

lnjuned/ 20.09.73 Seke Township, 18km south of 18.02 S, 31.09 E

died. Sal isbury, Rhodesia.

8
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R.311

Adult
Causht/
ne I eesed

R.493

Ccf

R799

Ad.Ma le
Shot

R.6OE

Adult
S hot

White-b,acked Vulture Gyps ofnicanus 65E-00419 (P,Mundv)
22.A4.i-3 Senswc, Rhodesia 16.03 S,28.12 E

13.10,73 l4km S. Tshanen i, Swaz i I and 26.13 S, 31.52 E

Rock F i seon Co_l umbq su i nea 6-37 15 1 ( J. Cooper)
21.1C.73 U.C,T, cdmpus, Rondebosch,Cape 33.57 S, 16.28 t
03,11.73 Philadelphia, Caoe. 33.,1,1 S, 18,37 E

European Swal low Hinundo rustic<r A-E3641 (P.Mendelsohn)
19,04.70 Skinnenspruit, Pnetonia,Tvl. 25.44 S, 28,10 E

20.05,70 Lammi, HHme, Finland, 61,03 N,25,05 E

Cape Weaven P!-ggC-"q copens i s 2-5 1401 ( W. Lawson)
22.O9,t'2 Durbon Nonth, Natal 19.47 S, 31.02 E

02,03,73 Rooikl ip Farm, Kokstad,Cape. 30.31 S, 29,19 E

Red Bishop lgg|ggtes gd: 2-16i15 (T.P,A.)
23.08,71 Banbenspan, W.Tnansv.ral 26.33 S,25.36 E

ll,72,t'3 Kameelbult Farm, Vnybung Dist.26.36 S,25,03 E

Caoe.


